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The Habeas Corpus Case.Important
Argument of Counsel.

The Writ Denied and the Pris¬
oner Remanded.

»

Application lor Writ of Cer¬
tiorari GrantecL

BAIL R E FUSED.

in tne Court of Oyer and Terminer yesterday,
before Judge Barrett, alter the criminal business
was disposed of, Mr. I'heips, District Attorney,
rose. and, addressing the Court, moved on the
matter or ttie haoeas corpus case of William M.

Tweed, postponed till then, he said mat alter

return of the writ and the filing of the papers
deviated by cojnselas answer to the return, an

on examination of the papers, he was e< o

lieve that there was nothiug presentee y
answer to the return which raised any issue that
could be determined t>y the Court. This a

proceeding iu the nature of a writ o¦ * ea^ -

pus. But it must t»e borne in miod that one writ
Sad already been disposed of, presenting substan-

Ualiv the same questions raise l 011 this on .

application having been made to another Court
during the adjournment of tbis Court, and tnis j
writ beini/ procured on a petition not presented
to this Court, he was desirous, if tncre were any
action to oe ta.en on the merit, of
this apnlication. that the same should be
nad and disposed of as soon as practicable.
He, therefore, retrained from making a motion to
dismiss tne writ, so that the case, as it at present
¦tauds, be disposed of on its merits. He would con¬

tent himself wttn moving to strike out such mat¬
ters as are entirely unappropriate to the consid¬
eration of these proceedings, leaving the otner
matters to be disposed of afterwaids as Uis
Boaov might seem tit.
Mr. Field.What is the motion ?
Mr Peckitam.I move to strike out so much of

the matter as is specified and described in the
answer by paragraphs 3, 4, 5, 6, .,8 and lo.
Mr. Field We object. No such motion can be

made.
Mr. PecSham.The proper way to object is to

argue against the motion after it is made.
Mr. Field.We make a preliminary objection to

the motion being made.
Mr. Peckham.Counsel must wait to have the

motion made beiore he objects. Your pre.iuiiuary
motion is a very novel proceeding indeed.
Judge Barrett.That is not a preliminary motion.

It goes into the merits of the motion. I will hear
you alter counsel has made his statement.
Mr Kieid.Counsel on t!ie other side has already

made a motion to strike out cer.am portions of
the return and answer.

Judge Barrett.The law sustains him in that.
Mr. neld said lie desired to make his motion be¬

fore the merits of the case were gone into.
The Court overruled the mo'lon to argue the

point till after the motion of the prosecution was

proper y beiore it.
Mr. Field.Your Honor will see bv the statute

tbat the right of a person on a habeas corpus and
tne return made by tne person detaining hun
w limited to the denial of any of the material
lacts set lorth and the allegation of any lacts
¦bowing his illegal imprisonment.
The Court decided to hear prosecuting counsel.
Mr. Pecknum said section 4S of the act made no

Change in the law except so iar as to alhjw a party
to allege any lact.aliuado or ex post facto.to
the return, which should properly show that the
party ought to be discharged, that a judgment
should be had that his term of sentence had ex¬
pired. and any other material lact tuat was issue-
able and that the Court could try. We lound iu
the hrst and second paragraphs of the so-called
answer that it is alleged that tne court from which
¦aid process and warrant were to be issued had no

Jurisdiction or power to take cognizance oi or to

try the alleged misdemeanors mentioned in the
¦aid pretended warrant or process. Now the
allegations do not set lorth any /act nor denial of
any allegation or lact into w.iich your Honor
can tnquire, nor do they present any
fact lafcuuftbie or tuat would have any
controlling effect on the judgment of Your Honor.
The third paragraph their so-called answer si-ts
forth nothing tnti which Your Honor can in-
quire.whether the Court had jurisdiction or not
or whether it tiad a right to do tuat which the
commitment shows it had done. Here ls a mere
naked question ol law presented to lour Uouor.
nothing being presented on tne allegation
pur^u.int to tne writ. The fourh paragrapn sets
lor'u that the pretended jury who tried tne esse
was not properly empanelled and wa* not a legal
jury, and, tnererore. had no juris uction to try the
defendant or give a verdict. 1 contend that ^ our
honor cannot go into that question as to whether
the jury that, tried tlie case was properly empan¬
elled. If you are to go into that you would bate
to irv every question rnised at the swearing of
the jury, every challenge to the array,
anil would. In fact, have to try every
Question raised upou the trial-every one of
these questions Your Honor would have to try on
the aii-gaiiono here presented, ihat is not an
issue we are required to meet over again. Tne
Ultit paragraph alleges tuat the judgment of the
Court in execution of which the sentence was pro¬
nounced w;^ absolutely void. mey alle/e a iegil
conclusion that there Is no Jurisdiction shown
in tne warrant itself. me sixth paragraph
alleges that the trial of the defendant was one .'>r
misdemeanor, and tor which not more tnaa
one year's imprisonment and a flue of |-<0
could by iaw be pronounced. 'Ihat allegation was
of the same character as the others. 'ho
whole question here presented bears as a
question o law on tne retarn lteeL.
whether there was jurisdiction in he
Court to award more Uian one year
¦DM whether In lact more than tuat term of pun¬
ishment uad been rendered, rne seventn para-
cranu merely *tate.- that the sentence bejond oae
rear is void. As to the eighth tnere 18 no flu®*"
lion about tnat. he ninth paragrai.li alleges that
the warrant, or proe.-s does not conlorm to the
alleged judgment ol the* said (.our; of oyer and
Tei miner and is not warranted by the same. 1 do
laniruajre may Lot be precisely iii accord wun Hie
setnng lorth oi tue :acw, out we are not desirous
to ra se a question ol that character. Now, ^our
Honor, the effect of tne statute has been consid¬ered at great length, ana repeatedly by the
court of highest resort, and, I believe, but
a single construction has ever been put
upon it.Vuat it in nowise altera the Uw
with reference to the right to inquire into
the writ of habeas corpus, out simply to
irive to the court the right to inquire iu>.o the ex-fstence oi a lact a lacena* or ex post lacto, which in
itseu would terminate tue seutcnce. lne gr' atobject*)! t.e statute was to reach a yr»oQer wuow.' committed by no process at all, where a
prisoner was sitnp'.y neid at tne command or hat
ol an individual in authority, ana lor whose de¬
tention there was no legal warrant at all. ihat
same rule can been neld ueie in the iicLeod case,
ami ihat o: Prince, in the third voiume of Hall on
tue >ic',eo(l ca.->e. 1 thereiore contend, l"ur
Honor that the return in ha ieas corpus Is hual
ana eaauot be inquired into except so tar wuere

lo oc inquired into l>y tivut 'jtUer section* i
ad nut if ittere was any tact alleged u. the answer
to the return.any iact winch is ,u itself a
laet a luccnuo or ex post lacio against tne legality
of the commuta..there would be a right to cnaige
that a-t a lact and proper to inquire mto. l ut
thev oirrht to put it on the record, and not put usio answer allegations where not a .rngle lact is

*lMr''Wld-Connsel makes a motion to strike out
our a,legations; now 1 desire to make a pre¬
liminary motion that a motion of this kind cannot
be entertained. TUe lorty-eighth section prescribes
exac ly wuat IS to be done. A party brought up may
den» ant ol the material lacts or allegations, and
eiav allege any lad that suowi that ins luiprisoii-
nieut was lUPK'tl or that he was entitled to dis¬
charge Counsel on the oilier side moves to str.ke
out a 'portion ol the answer on tue ground
tnat ii true it does not entitle the re¬
lator to nis discharge. Wnat ih that but
demurring to that i>ortiou of tne return? Inat is
tne uroper and usual term. Tney should, there-
lore enner demur or take Issue, Let him de¬
mur* we are content. 11 he admits tue ia<;t9
there alleged we aie perfectly eonteut, ana, iulirt *»flt nothing more. But to strike out from
our'answer is indirectly to do what ue should do
bf demnrrer, «n.i I do not think that proper, f
counsel wilt demur to the p*ra*ratJii tie must
¦tr ke out "We will not say another word on theSuiiiect » we are content. He *e.-k« by lndireo-Son to accomplish that which he can only ac-
ronioi sh by demurrer, suppose there *,« a
forma demurrer introduced. 1 run snow jouthaT these various artic.es are warranted by law.ThVaverment in the third is tnat tne court had noin« avcrmeui"'

Blitired misdemeanor and

Si'SI*
o,z"> wV«f« "*»*'

«on in the Court 'o trr the misdemeanor we aiWpr«
thai winch allows to Drove an? lact *',dti*er
show that me Court had no jurisdiction. TfcM '.
oueiw vve aa prove. The averment i. not -con¬
clusive on us. So court can get J"rl*u'ctl "
against a person ov averring he
ihe statute provides that the i ourt of _peSessions shall have exclusive
oi all complaints lor miaaemeanoi .

what <ioea ttiat meant Tne
0Q>liver and Terminer has assumed tnat j^Jv rll. n.{Does it mean that the Court of Oyer a«id Terminer

tan or cannot assume such .oihlng atexclusive mean lere "exclas vo" or mwmii»
aW i rue watute aays mat do body tn^ |U uom.no court or officer sUad have Juris of Specli4lplaint-for mtademcanor but the

auswersessions. II that be «" uverto all tin*. CoUnse I saJ a that
,ne,, that <iues-au.l leiuiincr lia^ .ilrt i'i v i
w ;e.4,.u :aat a jlion. (ii anted. But l na « j
^ question oi uscourt can conclusive

t 8 coutity can <loown jurisdiction. vefVor*. Thethat but the suprurn
( lg<JlcUon of a court togeneral priuciple oii ' £ t, n of law which mayKftgrrsarsrihrja±s ^\h:XoTas5r.s#^s.rt»-.?» Tzru^i j

» 'I tins countv should come into tins court,

tint loCrUus w aJtege that, instead 01 there being
twelve men In the box to Pronounce;
there were onl.v eleven, as in the Kauwney
I'm we not prove the :act «that tne Judue
empanelled the jury by his own ^tlonsto ihe sueritt to summon only suitn aua

we're fu^tbe box! and^thai" they rendered
t as ^^^"^^Ce^on^oofalleKauSnrtheShauler no ''rcumaun^M can any ^brou^it^uppSniflfed improperly or not empan^ed at art.

SJrDetenVior'us to^ver t^t thMe wa» no jury legacyEKLIX W Muesuons'oMawexceu^ i nose winch g^ into ttie question of juris-

ffiT-M#«
appeal irom ^f^^equ^^ienr"^"^nS
lut we cannot prove tuai the tudictmeut
was found on the complaint of a private mdmd-

Sfo us fnfbeS om!; and 'let u^ to'the
'ate Court If that would take away the juris-SH&ysssK' «.ssaMwsarsS»a«=SS

decree oi incongruity to allow one judge tosit n
review uDon the judgment ol another court heldf,v , »eS But luere is really no incongruitymil one sits and acts as an officer, theotheriits a< 1 ourt. And again, every officer author-
ize.1 to issue a writ ol naoeas corpus is bound

^ta^e jurisdiction, slt-
tinff ^ a fuoae lnoveran l Terminer, or alter rue
lonu oi the writ or get jurisdiction, except on tue

'%°ViefiuSimplJ by holding to the construc-U* o: taelSL No coun has an Inherent
right to issue a writ o; habeas corpo*. The court
, nifop 'ifni fpriuiuer is a court of staiuiurj
power ant "oth.ng more. The meaning ol the! weutv-seventh section is that the court or uytr
and l'runner shall commence *n»i 'chargeI'diintv and uo prisoner ou a criminal cnarg©

be removed tnereirom, except on naoeas
corpus issued oy such Court of ^r ^errnl-uer and returnable oeiore it. inat would not
hnvp the effect Of giving the Court JUrlfcdiction of issuing a writ as a court, out
as an officer only. The object was to pre¬
vent a person detained in jail £w*ltl°K otripiirom commitmeni being UK?" ®*tfhen a courtnaris oi inc Mate bv haoeas corpus when a urnriwl" there ready to try the case. 11 you noid the
effect to give original jurisdiction
that jurisdiction is 8»ven to the judge holding Over
and Terminer, and tDe whoie ocnent oi the law w
vie nmnhsned dv that construction, ^ou do not

that indirectly jurisdiction is given to tne
uve> and Terminer; tne Legislature would havein. K, t iai iue over a*id Terminer nas junsuic-?ion to Issue writ ol labeas corpus to take tne
return. H counsel on tne otner side say tl»e/ ad»
in it »)iir allecutions tuat is t ne end of it.
Judge Barrett.Are tliey bouud to answer the de-

mMrrerteld-Certalnly;«'hey do not all our allejja-tion^ areiobe tatenas true; the burden ol proof
l8J°i"lffee Barrett-la not the traverse the last

Pl|lr1 mill-We may deny any ol the material tacts

"ej\id°£eKarrett--Tbe proper wav is to maRe an
ofier under each section ol

Mi Held v\ e are content to do that, tha» u.s
Dosaion oi the ca»e will answer our purpose.

Judge liairett.Whether tne question ol lact be
admissible or not, I take it that tne traverse Is the

t nipiniuiiz.tUe same as under tne code. It tUeoTeadin^ts up matter to which the other sidewould nle to demur they cau demur ana the case

g0Mr! "nelps-Do I understand Your Honor to
deny the morion *

^ . ,hl.uJudge Barrett.I reserve the question, I th'")'the practice as I suggest is tue correct one, I will
miiLft tin t'ormai ruling now as to ttie lact^.
Mr. l'neips.It becomes material to (^eJ;cr??,°®the proposition whether the wrlt J* "°w LYour Honor as a Court or as a magistiate. I ®up

pose the object of section 27, to which attention
Wbeen called, in making the writ returnable be-
lore tnV Court o, o,er and Terminer, was that. t»e-rL be lore the « ourt, the Court would nave judl-vf.owiedge of Its own proceedings, and that
the person detained in tall shall be brought beiore
that Court to tane judicial nonce tnereoi, and not
take notice ol the lacts on your own record.
Mr. Kieid.Is the record beiore your honor?

MraFC.eld"rhen.V u'e record proper ts called a
6Mr°'don't tee how we are going to take
mtrni/ance of a bill of ex<jept.ions here.
Mr Field riie record consists ol tlie statute of

the record and bill of exceptions. Will the court
aa\ wrifther that is so or not?
ju-ige Barrett.The bill of exceptions is not be-

for*us.
of exceptions is part of the

record, iTo iir Sparks)-Clerfc where is It?

M?: sp!ras^fn afwr produced the record from
in* reithen"proceeded to argue his lnrtheror.Teetion He saw a further serions objectionwii that there was no allegation ou tn- traverser>emng auy ^ucn lacu a^ tney proposed to prove,tnrt that under the general ailegauous ami cou-C^lons of uw they W*r« not at liberty to intro-
uuce prooi ol apecitlc facts not pleaded, and the
prosecution were not bound u> meet any such

Prj°ua<re Barrett-TTie objection Is sustatned.
Mr. Field wiLt you admit the line oi was

PaMr! sparKs was sworn and test.led that the line
imposed by the sentence.$240.was paid on the
aotn of November,

.nWKIT OK ( kbtiorari ORANTKH-
After some further discussion. Judge Barrett

said ue would grant the writ of certiorari, but
Dreierr<»«J that another judge shoold sign it.

\lr Field then stated tha; this was all the proofs
he i'ao aiid il the Court thought proper, he was
nrenarea to aruue the ca-e.

jiirti/** Barrett did not ttiinfe that tnis was
necessary, and announced his decision, refusing
tne discuartfeithe prisoner,
D1SJ11S31NU TIHi WKIT *M> KKMASniSO TIIK PKIS-

ONKII.
Mr Kteid then applied lor a writ of certiorari, to

tie argned be/ore the General Term to-morrow,
but the iourt staled that It would be prelerftbie
to him that the application should be made to

B°counsefVben''ieft the court, room to make theapp® canon Vor the wntol certiorari, and a recess
UKtoU'

BAIL RBFl'SBI).
^^Alter reee^s Mr. Field moved to admit the ne-

fendant to bail, pending tne granting of the writ
oi certiorari, wnicii *#" denied uy me Court, on
tne irruund tnat the act lor tue granting ot ball
related only to persons crar^ei with any crime,
and not those who were convicted ol an oflence.

siiorfiv alterward a writ ol certiorari was
.r ,r *ed" i v Justice Lawrence, on wnlch tne cusewi?i < ome oeiore tne General Term, and the Court
adjourned until Thursday.

ST. JOHN'S GUILD RELIEF FUND.
Trie following contributions have been received

at ttie office, or »t. John's Guild, No. b2 Yarlck
street, lor tue sick and destitute poor of Sow
York, si nee tae iatt pubiiatied report la the
Ukbald

Tnuorcn r u r;Htrn.
Citab $100 00

TIIROCOII /KKOLD, OOX.VfAlLB A.Mi CO.
J. C. R SO 00

THKOCOH yiTCn AMD »OOTB.
Cash 1 00

THROt'.H a T. B. OPTKANDEB.
Mrs. K. M. U 20 00

BB.fT TO OC1LU OrriCK.
L',ril A Taylor $1*5" uo I'wo little torn $1 30
Penrose Bros 1U JO James L., Morris an >»)
fraith. Hiipj and Mrs. George Bell. .. i K)
i.hurltv 3 00 Mr». oenrue t). 11.

W. L. Andrews 26 oo <auc.pi.- 10 oo
ciarran <. Andrews. 5W Mr. Ueurge D H.
J. «». Muiler. 10 oo uul«-«pte. 10 oo
C ti. UiulliKrs' IkiOS So 00 Mrs. J. C. 5 JO
Howe moiiiii Ma- C'llaae, ."tewart A Co. 8 U0
chine co SO 00 Anonymous o SO

B. u. A am Mrs. u. h. Blakeslae 3 iju
"Mi l* for <;f.arity>. S 00 Jsffe A Pmkus 23 no
Anonvmooa, sou ADonrmnua s oo
I't*t« r < ¦»-»» fi kj Draper A Owen K> jo
Anonymous i 00 Voiuwoy M PiunQBD<*r .'.0 00

ii h I u Wortblnirton A *n>itl» Nw
AiKtnyni't is 10 00 Midi. uurtuettA Co. i
"Kriewl of tin Ponr" I '»< ^oa»-ph Park loom
.¦Kriend ol thu Poor" I OO

1 Tola $061 uo
Previously acknowledged 193 O)

Orand total..,.. $1,15# oo
Contributions to tniH fnnd may ne sent to trie

Ii£jialo office. or so M«,yor Vance. Cttr Hull.

THE BROOKLYN SCANDAL.

A STATEMENT FBOJI ME. HEErjIEB "THERE

WILL BE NO COMPBOMISE."
;Krom the Christian Colon, edited bv Rev. H. w.

Beecber.]
Aithongh the reader* of thin paper have hurt to

learn the fact irom other sources, none of them
aro ignorant of the existence of tin action at law
brought uy Mr. Theodore Tilton against the editor
of this journal. We have refrained troui all men¬
tion of the subject for obvious reasons; ami ui now

giving a brief account of the course of the affair in
the past, and or the intentions of toe defendant In
that suit for the future, we shall abstain. as lar as

possible, from saying anything which might in-
Quence the current of judicial proceedings In the
case.
That the defendant, so long as It seemed prac¬

ticable to keep from the public the names of those
pure and honorable women whose reputations
were threatened by ialse and wicked slander-*,
made every effort to do so.willingly putting tils
own name in peril, if thus they might be spared.
he neither denies nor regrets. If the develop¬
ments of the last year have not justidert the mo¬

tives as fully as they have proved the uselessness
of those efforts then we are unable to oi!er any
argumeut which will reach the unconvinced. We
are uot or the mind of those who proless that
they maintained silence because the welfare of
the community, the peace of families, anrt the in¬
terest of the Christian Church demanded it, but
felt bound to sacrifice all those interests the mo-

ment that their own reputation was attacked,
On the contrary, we (eel it to be the daty and the
privilege of a Christian man to bear a thousand
attacks upon his own reputation in silence, rather
thau to suffer one innocent woman to be vilified
for his sake before the world.
We are not alone In such opinions, or in the

course which we have adopted under such views.
Kminent and honored uieu In every walk ol life,
and notabij so among the clergy, have pursued
the same policy In numerous instances, some of
which are recorded in history at intervals for
hundreds ot years past., and others are known to
u>< to-day. But those which are known are not a
tithe ol tnose which are eencrnlly unknown. For
in the vast majority of cases the policy 01 silence
is completely successful and is the best vindica¬
tion oi the innocent. The innocent man vindi¬
cates hliuseK ny nis li.'e, anrt if the innocent woman
can at any sacrifice be kept from becoming the
subject ol'public comment the trlumpn of truih
li so complete that the lie is utterly lorgotten.

It was only in June last that it becume neces¬
sary to ch.inge the policy hitherto adhered to.
On June 25 the letter or Mr. Tilton to Dr. Bacon
was published. On the next day Mr. Boecher
resolved to call for an investigation. Ue was at
first disposed to piace the matter in charge of
gentlemeu outside of his congregation, but was
ail vised that suca a proceeding, besides being in¬
consistent with scriptural injunction and Coiigro-
gatioual usage, would uot be within the protec¬
tion which the law accords to the disclosures of
witnesses as privileged communications (and so
not libellous), it made in an Investigation con¬
ducted by the religious society of wnich the par¬
ties brought in question are members. He there¬
fore lnvnutl .-ix members of.Ins church and con¬
gregation to t:iice charge of the cose, and left it
absolutely in their nands. Their names were sug¬
gested to him by members of the regular Examin¬
ing Committee, and tbey were heartily approved
by the rail committee when rt assembled.
Tins special committee went about its work with

a determiuanou to oe thorough, and was, there-
lore, neee-sarlly deliberate In its movements,
which were regulated entirely by its own mem-
bets, without any attempt at advice or guidance
on the part of the pastor 01 the church. Its con¬
clusions were the result ol Its own independent
Judgment, and in some minor respects did not ac¬
cord with tiia.

Beiore the committee had finished its lnvestlga-
tions Mr. Tilton, who had at first wi.lingly ap¬
peared before it and testified to the honor arid
integrity oi Its members, withdrew from its pres-
ence aud brought the suit at law whica is now
pending. The complaint was served August. 21,
during the defendant's absence in the White
Mountains. The answer was drawn the next day;
but. owing to the distance and a succession of dif-
fl< u:ties in procuring correct official certificates
(without which the defendant's oath to the answer
would have been a nullity), it was not served until
Sememoer 7, which was, however, still some days
in advance of tne time required by law.
Much has been said about delay In this suit. It

might suffice to say that no case of similar im¬
portance and complexity w.is ever brought to
trial oeiore a civil court In this part ol tne state in
so short a time as this will be. But, furthermore,
It lias been conceded by counsel on botli sides, in
die presence or the Court, that there were uot
jurors enough to try the cause in November, nor
time enough in December. The defendant person¬
al urged his counsel to arrange lor an eariy
trial; but he has leit the case in tneir hands and
Is satisfied that they have done thai which was
wisest and best.
The application for a siatement of particulars

has not met with the favor ol certain newspapers;
Out having been fully sustained by the highest
Court of tue State and indorsed by tlie best legal
authorities on the bencn and at the bar, outside
ot Brooklyn, we venture to believe that it will
stand tne tent or time.
Already one result of this motion tins been to

clear up much ol this mystery wiui which it was
sought to surround this case and to present, in a
more definite lorui, the questions involved.
Our menus need have no apprehension that the

statement ol particulars, if made, will oe used by
the delendant for any otuer purpose t.'iau the
prevention ol surprise or fraud. He desires and
intends, God willing, to meet tne wtiole case
against mm at once and dispose of it forever;
uur to do this tie must have, and means to have,
lair warning 01 what he is to meet.
The ooject of the bill of particulars Is not to pre¬

vent the plain tiff irom introducing any evidenoe
which he may have, lie will be at liberty to suecify
all the tunes and places as to which he proposes to
oner evidence upon the trial, ll he is Umitedto one
or more it will be because he >s not willing to sa.v
that tie expects to be able to give evidence of auy
other time and place. Tne object sought is simply
to prevent mm iroin naming a particular time and
place in his complaint, and tiien surprising the de¬
fendant on the trial l>> introducing evidence point¬
ing to another and different time and nlnce.
And this leads us to say that no acquittal Is

asked or will 'be accepted in this case upon any
narrow or technical or apologetic ground. No
matter what lalse construction may have been
put upon his language the defendant never has
sought, and never will seek, to excuse htmsell oy
throwing blame upon otirrs for any fault that
belonged even in part to him. if it were true that
he tia<l committed the crime charged against mm
it would be his < rime. >or which tie alone should
answer. No one shall in his behalf palliate the
oflei'ce chaiged, or plead tnat allowance should be
mane ior temptation or weakness, no one shall
sp< akofitas less than an airocious crime, made
tenfold worse, if the delendant were realiv guilty,
by ins subsequent conduct in aotfing oath upon
oa'U to tits denials. I
Neither will tne defence be sustained by casting

anv ignominy upon Mrs. .Elizabeth Tuton. That
this udy has in tier unhapp.v past been influenced
by a power which she could not resist into mak¬
ing statements which were entirely untrue, no
one a-serts more strenuously than she herself.
But this Is. umortunateiy, no uncommon event in
the nves of pure auu nood women who are bound
by ties ol miogi&d aflV-tion and fear to men of
supeuor forcc and despotic nature. The defence
of this suit will never proceed upon any theory
which doe.s uot recognize tne honor ol Elizabeth
Tiiton as at least equallv wort.iy ot protection
witn the name 01 Henry Ward Beecher.

Finally, there w>11 be iw compromise. No sug¬
gestion of the kind has been accepted since me
commencement ol the suit, and none will be ac¬
cepted to its end. Many weil-meant (and some
ill-meant) propositions unon tins eubject have
been made to the defence; and ocaswinal in¬
quiries arise concerning it. Let it suffice, once lor
all, that there never has been, and never will be,
any disposition on the part of tneueience to settle,
or Harmonize, or compionuse. on auy oasis except
tne unequivocal retraction of tlie lalse charge
which constitutes the foundation of the suit, it
is well known that the defendant has been no
party, directly or in«lir"Ctly, to any arratiKernenta
made 111 other cases: and if any rumor 01 com¬
promise in t:.e priucipal ca«e is ever started the
public niav saiely impute its origin to an eneaiv.
Meantime, the editor of this journal proposes

to continue his accustomed work. He will write
lor i:s readers as long as tbev are interested in
his contributions, and preach as long as (,od spai es
his health and his peop.e desire to hear him. He
knows his own innocence of 'he charges mad*
against him.God knows it.^nd at vo men's
knowledge, that shall be as God p.eases.

HORSE NOTES.
Robert Bonner ha* purchased the bay Ally Lady

Stout irom Mr. Penman, 01 Kayette county, Ken¬
tucky, and Dana Hornier Is on run way homo and
will reach this city with the tliiy this aiternoon.
Lady Stout is probably the .'astest and best bred
trotting Oily In the world at the present time.
The current report of the price Haid to t>e paiu (or
ttie any ($24,000) is much exaggerated, as the
following receipt will show :.

Nkw York, Dec. 14. 1874.
Received of Robert Bonner, K*i|., fifteen thousand dol'

larn in tuil payment Utt my ohextnat tlliy i.ady stout,
with a record of 2:9 lu her tferue-ycar-old form. Said
m.ire warrant to i* porle<;llj "tind.
$19.1*11. RICHARD PENISTAJ*.
Tne 81ly, Lady Stout, three years old last sprlnjr,

which won the second, third and lourth heats In
the stake lor colts and dines or that sire, at Lex¬
ington, in 2:30and 2:22%, was bred by
John stout, ot Woodford county, Kentucky, Is by
llerr's Mambrino Patchen (own brother ol tho
great Lady Thorn), b/ Mambrino chief, dam tiy
Uano (son os Arn<-) i< an Kcnp.se, ho by Duroc, ion
ol lmi oried Uiomeu. dam Vvincr Klcharus, by Sir

Army. *>* Imported T)iomert, the winner of the
tir-t UDgllHh l>e by. in 1780) ; secou.l tlum by a
sou of >ir William of Transport, he oy r>ir

Arehy, out of Transport, he by %,1rMjnt'w®,nl ^dTimported Dlomed, out oJ Khea, t>ySoul" lam, Huss mil. bv Mart tune..he by
Hethune son oi Sadi Hamet, i>y Virginian, son
of Sn' Arrhv, uy imported Dioned;
by Webster, ne by Medoc, son ol Aint'riean 1fcUii » .

bv Iluroc. t>y imported Diomed. 1 here are no le.
tnan seven direct crogses to imported Dioraed and
three direct to Impor'ed Messenger, ihisP'dl
gree 18 not extended an far as it cornd be.bat it is
sufficient to show that an aiimixture of ihorouKb
bred blood not only does uot destroy
tion, but adds »o it. and gives that most llnP°"a}'and moat vital quality, the abj ay to trot no^Hfn^t and repeat tDem. Thu filly, in three d»i
after her race, was given a public trial in tne
i>rese"oe o I a large assemblage on the same coursePn .2-^! 2:Jv 2t28. The* latter performancestamped' Lady stout the lastest aua beat three
year old in tbe world. .

THg UNITED STATES SENATOUSHIF.

CHARLES O'CONOB LOOMING UP AS A BTROXO

CAKI'IDVTE TO SUCCEED Mil. FENTON .THE

PROBABILITIES OF THE SITUATION.

There are those who oelieve that tbe next Legis¬
lature will not have such an easy task as most

people imagine It will have tu selecting a demo¬
cratic successor to Mr. Fenton as Cnlted States
Senator from this State. A day or so after the
late election ntr.e men out ot every ten In tbe two

parties wno are at all lamilmr with the politics of
the state concedcd that ex-Governor Seymour was

certain to be chosen for that place. His letter

peremptorily declining to be a candidate at once

brought Francis Kernan up as the most prominent
figure, although not a few believed that Governor-
elect Tllden was anxious himself to go to the
United States senate. Still, receut devourments
have shown that, whether he would preier to oe
senator rather than Governor, he has definitely
decided uol to allow his name to be mentioned in
connection with the candidature. It 19 not to be

surprised at, with this assurance the leaders have,
that ne will not be a candidate, and that tbe
chauees of his friend Mr. Reman have been
g eatty heightened by the tact that parties
1118,1 ln

the COUNCILS OF THE PARTY

begin again to talk of the possibility of Mr. Sey-
mcur being -compelled" to run. In answer to
the suggestion of the imnropriety of his becoming
a candidate after writing such a letter as he has
on the subject a leading politician last evening re-
marked to a Herald reporter :."It is not the first
time that the old man has shed a tear and felt
sorry that he couldn't do what he aitei ward did,
much against his will." However, it is but ralr to
state that tbe majority of the well-iniormed demo¬
crats of the city are of the opinion it will not be
said next month that the ex-Governor, while
swearing he would never consent, consented. But
If Mr. Keman's chances have been apparently
bettered by tbe certainty that Mr. Tllden will not
enter tbe race, and especially by the rumor that
tbe new Governor will do everything in his power
to further tbe success ol hl9 old personal l'rieud,
the name of Charles O'Conor. ouly the other day
ior the tirst time mentioned til connection wittt the
Senatorsblp In political circles, nas created quite a
contrary effect.at least to the nnnds of many of
the local politicians. It has made a good many
votes heretoiore considered secure for him to be
already quoted as

..docbtpul."
Mr. O'Conor, it Is understood, was unwilling at

first to be regarded as a candidate, but some lead¬
ers say that they have such positive assurances
irom the interior that his name win rally about It
a support that cannot be looked upon yet as solid
or likely to be so lor any otner candidate, that the
great lawver will in tbe end be compelled to with¬
draw all opposition to being pressed for the place.
On Saturday aiternoon last quite a number of
prominent politicians ol this city and the countryfield an Iniormal meeting at the tilth Avenue
Hot»l. where Mr. O'Conor's chances as a candidate
were thoroughly discussed in all tneir aspects.
There were not a lew ol the most devoted iriends
oi Mr. Kernan among the number; and they one
and all, wnne expressing their confidence in the
ultimate success ol their candidate If ne remained
in the race to the end, and their determination to
d.i all that lay in their power to compel aim not to
withdraw in favor of

any third party,
candidly asserted that the introduction of Mr.
O'Conor's name into tne caucus would be certain
to rob Mr. Kernan of many votes and possioiy en¬
danger uls getting a nujority if tuere should be
thro a candidates in the held, it is believed by
Borne ol the leaders, several oi whom the Herald
reporter conversed with last evening on the sub¬
ject, that Mr. O'Conor would wield a much greater
power in the United States Senate than any otner
candidate whoso name bad been mentioned as
yet. with tne possible exception of Mr. Seymour
himself; that between now and 1H70 the .New ^ork
senator, 11 the tight kind o! a man, could obtain a
commanding influence with the southern mem¬
bers, whose voice in the I're»identiai contest is
destined to be oi no uncertain sound. Mr. O'Conor
was always popular with the democrats ol the
South, and, though be differed with many oi them
on questions which brought ruin to his
more narrow-minded opponents, they have
aiwava bad we warmest admiration
lor- blm as a man. Tbe presence
of such a man In the Senate during the coming
two years would oe of great weight, they oelieve,
and his services would be oi such a character as
to benefit that large majority oi the party whose
only object is the welare of the whole Lniun.
When the Informal meeting broke up there was a
decided general impression that between now aud

THE FIFTH OF NEXT MONTH.
when tbe Legislature would assemble, Mr. O'Conor,
as a candidate ior the senatorslup, would Have
grown so strong that bis name might possibly be
the only one that would be mentioned ln the
caucus. It may be said, however, that many or
the politicians believe that if Mr. Keinan aud Mr.
O'Conor should ooth be candidates In the caucus
a third party might be shrewd enough to secure
the prize, although tne opinion oi those who
have the best means of knowing at the present
time the leenng of me newly elected memoers of
the Assembly is to the effect that Mr. Keruan will
win no matter what combination may be tnaue.
Henry C. Murphy will make a hard light to oeat
Kernan.in isci. all comers. So, with mm, Kernan
and O'Conor in tne held, with the possibility of
Seymour, me prospect is a lively one.

THE REVENUE ROBBERS.

UNCLE SAM'B SWELL SMUGGLERS.BRIDAL OUT-

rrrs, from orange flowers to satin
SLIPPERS.THE SECRETS OF THE SEIZURE
ROOM.

Perhaps the officer! or the Custom House are
more vigilant than formerly id guarding Uncle
ham's treasure box, or, It may be, smuggling has
become a fashionable cptaemjc.like hysterics,
for instance.but It la certain that tne beauties
who migrate like birds at stated seasons to
foreign climes, returning In bright, new plumage,
are subjected to much annoyance by the
revenue officials, who insist that ladies.whether
opera Biugers or modistes.shall nut evade the
payment of duties; and U the residents 01 New-
York's Faubourg St. Germain or Philadelphia's
Walnut street desire to siilue resplen¬
dent in Maitre Worth's robot de I'nrls,
or envelop their beautiful lorms in point
WAJer^on, they must first render tribute
to Caesar in the shape of a high au valorem Uriff.
Scarcely had ttie scandal of one of Philadelphia's
young mllliounaires died away, with the luxury of
Ala idm's palace contained lu the trunks .seized by
the authorities, when Mile. Leoni hove in sight,
like one oi Cleopatra's barges, with silken sails all
set. This luxurious craft was frcignted with the
treasures of the Inuies. Almost every lashioaabie
family on Murray Kin had some inteieat in the
precious cargo, ir the names upon tne manliest
weieauy guide; there were laces oi Valenciennes;
son, filmy weos, with designs of dowers In-
wrought, that cume liom the uelt ioums of brux-
elles; there were bright casln>\er<-8 (let Ituies, and
miks of Lyons, perfumes of the orient, objets de
luxe irom Vienna, and all the dainty adjuncts to
danirerous coquetry. This precious cargo is now
in custody 01 tne united States, and tiie lair cap¬
tive-captain will be tried for smuggling.
The old time ballads sing of me .da-angers of

the de-eep," nut they are hot confined to typhoons
and hurricanes.they refer to custom houses and
appraisers. No sooner had Mile. Ueom trans¬
ferred tier case to the United StatM o»urt than

ANOTHER PKKTTY SMUOOMH AI'I'KAKED.
By her ussei vations she was but an luuocent St.

Louis i>olle travelling in search 01 pi asure, yet sne
had two suspicious trunks.not hose.liable to
Custom House duty, but the wharfingers insisted
upon handling them. Her name was . A
card (her owni was tacked in a sdspicious way
over otner cards, and so clumsily that the lynx-
eyed deteenves discovered duplicity. Her affi¬
davit set lorth that the wearing apparel was all
her own.lor her proper use and disposition.and
not intended lor tne use of any other person or
persons whatsoever. When her articles were
seized, however, It was discovered that tnere were

nrvKRS' spoils ok tub bias
and sinful sophistications of fashion and folly
winch might be cla-sed under dutlaole articles.
This belle of St. Loui«. upon being ciosely pressed,
made a clean breitsi of it and stated that tne arti¬
cles were in reality brought to these iree shores
with the hope and expectation that no seizure
would be made and that the trousseau of the
brioes would, in ail gallantry, be permitted to pass
without examination and duty. Hride No. i
bailed irom Annapons. or messed schoolsnip mem¬
ory; bride Mo. % insm Florida, that land of orange

blossoms, but as the officers of the customs In¬
sisted on examination and exposure the 8t. Louis
belle waHlieu her bands or the whole affair and
relcpated ttie responsibility where It belonged,
such was the first lesson.

Filed up In the rooms of the seizure department
in 'he granite Quldlng In u all street are hales and
boxes, strongly strapped cases, ami dainty parcels
which could a tale unfold that would harrow up
tiie soul ol many a belle and beau who, desiring to
¦bine In the magic clrcl* oi the feuneata Uon'e, do
not h sitate to defraud tbe revenue In compassing
tneir ambition.

WALL STREET REFLECTIONS.

THE CHARACTER OF CURRENT BUSINESS.

"8ELLERV AND " BUYER'S" OPTIONS.

INTERPRETING THE OFFICIAL LIST FOB OUT¬

SIDERS.PACIFIC MAIL, DRWIN AND THE

OCCIDENTAL.HATCH AND WATS AND MEANS.
The Christmas holidays would almost seem to

nave commenced In Wall street, so quiet was busi¬
ness yesterday and so free from anything tn the
shape or new influences. The only point, seem¬

ingly, on the street which the speculators sought
to make was that sales had run freely In the direc¬
tion of "seller's option".that Is, for a decline.but
If tne reader will take the trouble to examine the
transcript of the official report of stock Exchange
sales printed elsewhere he will see that "buyer's
option" was quite as much sought for as "seller's
option was offered. Ir will be worth tbe reader's
while, also, if he has any interest in the stock mar¬
ket and is not familiar with the language or

SLANG, AS VICTOR HUGO PI TS IT, OF THE STREET,
to refer to the table spoken of with the tallowing
help to his understanding of It:.
B 3 means buyer three days.that is, that the

purchaser has three days In which to close his pur¬
chase, whence, if tbe market goes up in the mean¬

time, he may make a profit, as his contract was
for a lower figure, while, if It should go down, he
loses, as he has to pay the current figure when
he closes his contract.
S 60 means tbe Inverse of the former.that Is,

the seller disposes of his stock (which be has not)
at current figures, in the expectation that it will
go down in the interim before he is called upon to
deliver, which, If It does, he makes a profit, having
sold it lor more than he is obliged to pay for It
when called on to deliver, should it go up, on
tbe contrary, he loses or fails, according as
he is in with Gould or not. Vice verm
as to this result in both options.
These two processes of speculation are known, as
was said before, as "buyer's option" and "seller's
option," according as the operator goes "long" or
"short" of a stock.that is, buys it or sells it.the
Impression in the latter cose being of course that
he sells what he has not got, and tne explanation
will be useful to outsiders who care to read the
official list spoken of above with a clear compre¬
hension. There are a few other

MARGINAL NOTES IN THE OFFICIAL REPORT
that it is worth while in this connection to
make the outsider familiar with.

S-3 means "seller three days," upon the same
principle as "seller 60," explained above; with mo
difference In the margin or number of days on
which to deliver.
C, attached to a sale means that it was for cash-

that is, an Immediate settlement in money.
When no marginal letter or letters lollow the

stock sate tbe sale Is known as regular.that is, to
be settled through tbe Clearing House next day.
B 10 has, of course, the same meaning as "b a,"

the only difference being in the period of settle-
menu
B c. trill be lound to occur frequently botb by

Itself or m connection with buyer's or seller's
option, as explained above, but it only means a
sale made before the regular call or alter the
stock h:is been called in an interval between the
call of other stocks. It is merely used to designate
transactions not on the regular call while such
call is in progress, and Has its interest in periods
01 excitement.
From the slight definition of the ciphers used in

the otllciai list printed, as was said elsewhere, the
outsider will be able to judge how far what he may
have heard of current transactions coincides with
actual f.tcts. To illustrate the value of this ia-
mniarity with

THE TECHNIQUE OF THE STOCK EXCHANGE
we quote the following irom au evening paper of
last night:."A prominent leaturc of the market
to-day was the large business done In seller's op¬
tion. The difference between seller 60 and trie
regular way was ^ a K per ceut in the case of
New York central and Western l.'mon, and t\ %
per cent in Uock Island, Paclflc Mail, Waoash'and *

Lake shore." This is true; out, as has been
pointed our, the business at "buyer's option"
quite traverses any disposition to lower prices.
iievond the necessity 01 calling public attention to
the meaning of these slang terms in which the
business of the street is enveloped, as it were,
from the clear understanding or the outsider,
there was notuing whatever to record. The stock
market was. 011 the whole strong, Pacific Mail
leaning, upon the
APPARENT FAILURE IN MR. IRWIN'S CONTUMACY

to make out such a case in opposition to the sub¬
sidy as would induce Congress to repeal it or the
Committee on Appropriations to reject It in their
bill. The remark ol Mr. Dawes, "I am myself very
well convinced ol the motive which has brought
turn tlrwin) irom Europe to tempt the Committee
of Wa.yL and Means to bring him here and to draw
out ol him jum what has been drawn out ol him,
but 1 am filled with amazement that anv sane
man could lor one moment suppose that he could
testily tbls much aud no more," was received on
the street with some curiosity as to what lie true
speaker) rcierred to, ana it was argued in some
quarters that what he meant was that Irwin was,
by disclosures or pretended disclosures, to so
operate upou Congress as to cause the withdrawal
oi the Hut'Huiy and so put the new lino o; occi¬
dental and oriental, with Its connection with the
Pacific roads, in a position to run success-
lul opposition. But yesterday Pacilic Mail
went up. This upward turn was lur-
tner helped by the announcement that
at the instance or Rums batch a
sub-committee of the Committee ot Ways
and Means ol the House would visit New York
during the holidays to e amine the Pacific Mail
books. I'ue reason of this bold move on the part
of Kufus was said to be that the examination ot
tne experts had snown the company In a much
better condition financially than even the direc¬
tors themselves conceived it to be. This, if true,
is rather rough on the company's bookkeepers, out
inasmuch as there has been so much mismanage¬
ment iu this company it cannot be called a sur¬
prise to hear it statea that its clerks were incom¬
petent.

Effort was made in the afternoon to depress
Pacific Mail stock by a story that the City of To-
kio had (tone ashore, but later advices developed
the tact that it was anntner steamer, not oi this
line, that had suffered such mlstortune.

MINING STOCKS.
On the 27th of last month the Wall street

financial news bureau couimeuceu getting over
and distributing current prices ol calilornia min¬
ing stocks. The following comparison oi puces
then received, aud those lust received being me
closing prices December 21, Bhow the effect of
bringing this market in such close relation with
that of San Francisco. It may be added these
stocks are not dealt iu at any board, but throuirh
private parties here. The advauce in some of toe
stocks, it wul be seen, Is exceedingly great:.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Aou. 27. Dec. li.

Qottld 4 Curry 72K48
savage.* 87l-'i
Chullar Fotasl (3XC9
Ophlr 78176
Hale A Norcross M 64
Crown Point (W4.V
Yellow Jacket 1.HXlo9
Kticher an:<n
1 mi>< rial lftV m
Virginia consolidated 16554r>ix>
California US'*WO
Overman 63*475
Ravnioud A Kly 18W2'S
Eureka, G. V 3)26

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS.
MARRIED.

DkKat.Ab<os..At Warwick, on Wednesday,
Deceiflber w, ls<4, by the Kcv. A. Goldsborouuh,
Mr. W. il. DkKay. of Vernon, N. J., and Miss*
Liz/.ik K., daughter Of ttie lato Thomas C. Asson,
O) New York city.
Herder.Bctleb..in Brooklyn, at the residence

of tlie bride's parents, on Thursday, December 17,
1874, by tue He v. J. W. »ariej>, 1). J'., assisted ny
the Rev. Hiram liutchings, Petkk IIehoer, oi New
York, to Lottik M., eldest daughter oi Edwin
Butier, of Brooklyn. No cards.

Baltimore papers pluase copy.
Hvi.and.Morris..In Belmont, N. T., at St.

Philip's Church, December 10, 1*74, by the Kcv. I.
Thibou, Krkiikkick Augistkh IIvi.a.np, of the Ber¬
muda Islands, to Hknkieita k, eldest daughter
of the late Dr. A. Morris.
Van Raai.tk.O'Brikn..On Thursday, December

17, lh74, at the residence of A. de Hraekeleer,Esq., West New Brighton, oy the Hev. EdwardMc(j;ynn, D. 1)., pastor oi St. Stephen's cnurch.New York, J. Van Uaai.te to Eli/abktu J.
O'MKIKN.

"died-
ASJii.EY.On Tuesday, December '22, Jui.ia

Orai v, youngest daugnler oi Edward E. ami Lottie
A. Ashley, age t i years, 5 months and 6 days.The relatives and mends 01 the lamilj aro re-
¦pectluliy Invited to attend the funeral, ir«ni the
parents' resilience, No. no West thirtieth street,
on lnursdav, at one o'clock P. M.
ilAi.nwiN..On Monday, ^lstlnst., cf pneumonia,W. II, Bai.dwin, in the With year of his age.Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the

fnnerai services at his late residence. No. 69 Hank
street, on Wednesday, at lour P. M,

3

at Purfly'B station. narlem River Railroad, aft
eleven A. M., Thursday.
Berry..On Tuesdav, December 22, Delia, win

of John H. M. Berry, of Pompton, N. x
Notice of funeral hereafter'.
Oi.ARt.-Dn Monday morntnar. December 21X1874, J0MA, ttie beloved wlie of John Clark a naJ

rive of Bairahunya, county Cavan. Ireland airecS
36 years, 11 montfts and 21 day». *

Relatives and friends are respecttally invited tdattend her funeral, irmn her late residence Noa142 West rwent.v-eightti street, thla (WednesdavU
aiternoon, at half-past one o'c lock. *
Dai.ky..At Clifton, Staten Inland. December MflEllen, tne beloved wile of Dennis J. Dalev in thfl

28th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are 1vited to attend the tuneral, rrom her late re^'udenee. Cliff street, chiton, Staten Island oiWeduesday. December 2.% at eleven o'clock '

m
remains will be interred in Calvary Cemetery.
uekkkiok..At North Madison, Ohio, Decemb*

17, FRANCIS I.be, widow Of the late ZaenartaL
Dederick, late of this city, formerly of Catsklll,
aged 84 years. ,Heiatives and friends are respectfully Invited tor
attend her funeral, at the residence of her son ZjDederick, No. 2 East Eighty-sixth street, at cleveMo'clock A. M., on Wednesday, December 23
Doran..On Tuesday, December 22, Mart Jo-,

9KPIIINE. eldest daughter of Bartholomew an<flElizabeth Doran, aged 6 years and 7 months.
Funeral on Thursday next, at twelve o'clock^

noon, from No. 335 W est Forty-first street.
Eiilers..On Sundav, December 20, Mart R ¦>younge«t daughter of Herman and Adeline EhlersJ

aged 2 years and 4 days. ,

Relatives and friends of the family are respect*fully Invited to attend the funeral, on WednesdayJDecember 23, at two o'clock, irom the resldenca
oi her parents. No. 158 Hudson avenue, corned
of Sands street, Brooklyn. .

F.)x..Thomas Btknk Fox, aired 12 years, <fc
montns and 8 days, the son of Senator John FoxJ
died Tuesday, December 22, auer a very severe till
nes«.
Funeral will take pl-'cf on Thursday, Decembeflf24, at two I'. M., from the residence of his parentsj

No. 3 Morris street. Relatives and lrlends are in3
vlted to attend the funeral, without farther no4
tice. The remains will be taken to calvary Cemejj
tery. jFox.Decemoer 20, 1874, at Colon, Dnlor*
county, N. Y. Emma J., daughter of the lat<3
Captain Warren Fox, of Stamiord, Conn.
services at the residence of her mother on Wedw

nesiav, at three P. M. Funeral services on Thursi
day, 24th inst., from St. Andrew's church, StamJ
ford. Conn., at two P. M. Tram leaves Gran
Central depot at twelve A. M. The relatives an
lricnds are rcspectrully invited to attend.
Goodwin..Suddenly, on Sunday. December

of pneumonia. Thomas Ooodwin. aired 76 years.
Funeral from his late residence, 4">4 West

first street, on Wednesday, December
ten A. M. '

JHall..On Sundav, December 20, Stephen Mt«
ek.s 11 am,, son oi Catnarine and the late Asa Hall. JFuneral services ou Wednesday, December 23, all
two o'clock P. M., from his late residence, 44
Ciiauncey street, Brooklyn.
Held on Sunday, December 20. Edwart*

Frederick, younger son of John and Mary He.d,
in the 20th year of his aire.
Relatives and lrlends of the family, also those o

his brothers-in-law. David W. and 1. c. Wilson an<!
Charles T. Vertioi, are invited to at tend the funerals
Irom the residence ol his parents. No. 138 WesB
Fourth street, on Wednesday, December 23, at ond
P. M. Interment at Greenwood.
Hkndiuckson..in Brooklyn, Tuesday morning

December 22, Mrs. A i.etta M. Hesdkickson. daugliJ
ter of increase G. aud Charity A. Carpenter.
Her relatives and lrlends are respectfully In¬

vited to attend the Mineral services on Wednes*
<lav morning, December 23, at eleven o'clock, al|
her late residence, No. 48 Bond street, Brooklyn 1
also, to the funeral, irom Hie residence of hep
lamer. Friday, December 25, at one o'clock, a#
East Jamaica, Long lsiand.
Hili...on Tuesday morulng, tne 22d Inst., of

scarlet fever, Jon.v W., youngest son of John Bj
and the late Helen Anna Hill, aged 6 years.
Funeral from the house, 315 Jay street, Brook*

lyn, at ten A. M. Thursday, the 24th inst.
Holt..On Sunday, December 20, at Montclalr*

N. .1.. W. hbnry Holt, aged 27 years.
Funeral at his late residence in Montclair, on

Wednesday, at one o'clock.
Hyde..suddenly, on Tuesday morning, Decem¬

ber 22, Mart ann, beloved wife of Monaon H.
Hvde.
services at lier late residence, 133 Lafayette ave«

nue, Brooklyn, on Wednesday, at three o'clock.
The remains will be taken to Bridgeport for inters
uieut on the 10 o'clock train Thursday morning.
lNNKaS..On Monday, December 21, Ella S*

iNNFsa, in rhe IStn year of her age.
Funeral irom the residence or her mother, NoJ

230 East, lost.ti street, on Thursday, December 24J
at one o'clock.
Jacobs..on Monday, December 21, SoloxoM

Jacciss. aged fi3 years.
The fnnerni will take place on Friday, Decembers

25, at hai«-pa*t nine o'clock A. M.. from the Mouns
Sinai Hospital, corner Lexington avenue an<4
Sixtv-sixtli street.
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Lewin..At Mott Ilaven, on Monday. Decembetf
21, aitcr a long and severe illness, Fanme, beloveili
wife ot P. L. Lewin.
Nonce of ninorai hereafter.
Mantel..on Monday, December 21. Susanna®

R.. widow ol the late J. 11. Mantel, In the 56th yean
or her age.

The friends of the family are respectfully Invitee®
to attend trie funeral, from her late residence, No.
238 West Forty-sixth street, on Wednesday, 23(1
inst., at half-past nine A. M. The remains will «
taken to St. Lawrence's churcn, Yorkville, wherarf
a soiemn requiem mass will be offered lor the reW
pose of her soul. )
Mixnock..On Monday, December 21. Patrick}

Minnock, brother of Thomas Minnock, in tne 34tm
year ol his age.
The relatives and friends or the family are re-,

specuuiiy uivited to attend the funeral, from his
late residence. No. *'0 East Twenty-flfth street, 014
Wednesday, at one o'clock.
Mirtha..In Brooklyn, on Sunaay, Decembers^of diphtheritic croup, Irene, youngest daughter ol

Wiliiam II. and Mary E. Murtha, aged 6 years, ^
mouths and U days.
Funeral services at the residence of her parents^

No. 136 Park place. 011 Wednesday. December 23l
at eleveu o'clock a. M. Relatives ana Iriend9 ol
the family are invited to attend.
Merphy..After a short and painful illness,.

Andrew Murphy. in tne 24th year of his age.
The relatives itnd /nends of the family are re«»

spectmlly invited to attend the funeral, irom ma
late residence, No. 6 Essex street, on Wednesday^
23d inst. ai one o'clock.
Mesek..At, Norm Bergen, N. J., December 22L,

Ottilik mcser, tne beloved daughter of Richard;
and Cecilia Muser. aired 4 years and 3 months.
The relatives mid iriends are Invited to attencl

the itinera!, a: hall-past ten o'clock on Thursuajp
morning, Decembers.
McDonald..ou the nth mst., Dominic* McDon-

At.n, 111 the 63d year of his age.
Funeral irom his late residence, Kingsbridge*

N. Y.
ostrandkr.At Newark, N. J., on the 20th lnst.r

Gideon Ostrander, aged 63 rears.
Tr.e relatives ami l nends are invited to attenQi

trie lunerai. rrom his late residence No. 613 War4
ren street, Newark, on Thursday, at baif-past ond
o'clock 1*. M.
Paris..Iu this city, on the morning of the 22dJ

Sherman Rogers Paris, in the ftth year of his age.j
only son 01 Sherman and Catharine Paris.
Friends or the lamily are invited to attend tha

funeral services at ctiurch or St. Xavier's, Six*
teenth street, at two o'clock P. M., on Thursdays
24th December.
PBARSo .Mrs. Sarah C. Pearson, wife or John)Pearson, aged 34 years, 11 months and 27 days, att

her late residence, Storm avenue, Jersey CltJ
lleights.
Friends or the famllv are Invited to attend tha

Inneral, on Thursday. 24th inst., at half-past teat
Ai M.
Pearson..On the 21st inst., at Orange Valley, N.,

J., sophia D. wiie ol Edward A. Pearson, aged
years and 11 months.
Kuupral at tier late residence, corner Scotlnncf

and Christopher streets, at half-past two P. M..
Wednesday. Cars irom foot or Barclav street ai
l:lo P. M. Relatives and friends are invited.
J'krzel..On Tuesday, December 22, John GE0R0f|

Peiwkl, aged 58 years, & months and 2d days.
The relatives and friend? of the family are tb-

spectiuliv invited 10 attend the funeral, irom su,
Vincent de Paul's church, Twenty-third streets
between Sixth ana Seventh avenues, on Thursdays
December 24, at nine A. M.
head..lu this city, on Monday, December 21*Thomas T. Read.
Relatives and iriends of the family are respect*

fully invited to attend the funeral Irom his intq
residence, :io Bond street, Thursday, December 24*
at ten o'clock A. M., without lurther nonce.
SCHtrr..On Monday, December 21, Evri.inb*

daughter ol William and Marlon scliutt, aged a)
years, 1 month and 5 days.
Relatives and iriends of the family are respect*

fully invited to airen.l the funeral, irom the resi^
donee of her parents, No. 100 Van litiren street,Brooklyn. 011 Wednesday. December 23, at eleven
o'clock A. M.
bii.LKRY..on Tuesday, December 22, 1874, anni®

C. Sillikt, only child 01 Robert and Ellen Sillery*
aged 2 jears, l month and 22 days.

"A rose to oud in heaven."
Friends of the ramily are requested to attend th*

funeral, irom the residence of ner parents, 26 Bars
row street, on Thursday, De-ember 24, ai two P. M.
.Simmons..At Yonkers, December 22, 187V

Stephen bimmoKS, aged 84 years.
1 uuerul services in st. Joun'a church, Yonkersfc

on lhursday, 24tn mst., at two o'clock.
Suffkhn..At Stony Point, N. Y., on Monday^.

21st in'at., Ann Suffekn, wife of the late John
Suitern.
Funeral at Dr. Garrison's on Thursday, 34tlw

at tea A. M.
Tripp..On the 22d inst., Charles Tripp, aged

60 years and 4 months.
The relatives and iriends of the family, also th*

members oi Washington and Putnam Lodges 1%
and A. M.. arc invited to attend his funeral, oik
Thursday, '24th inst., at half-past twelve o'clock,
from his late residence, 348 West seventeenth
street,
Connecticut papers plense cop*.
The members 01 Washington Lodge, No. 21, FV5

and A. M., are requested to attend a special com*
munication at the lodge room, 280 Bleecker streets
on Thursday, December 24, at eleven A. M., ta
attend the funeral of Brother Charles Tripp. Mem*
bers of the fraternity are respeotiully invited. B«
order. A. GOLDSMITH, Master.

R. B. corpiNS, Secretary.
Van Hauoiiton..On Tuesday, December 2W

Maria L.. widow of tue lata Edward Van HaugbJ
ton, ageel 67 years.
The relatives and Mends of the ramily are TM

spectlnlly invited to attend the funeral, irom hej
iste residence, No. 306 West Fourteenth street, 04
T&urijUu at yne o'clock.


